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The following general rules shall apply within any of the existing or future City parks, presently including but not limited to:
Oroville City Park, Centennial Park, Osoyoos Lake Veterans Memorial Park, Deep Bay Park, Henry Kniss Park, Bud Clark Ball
fields, Madelline Wells Park, Reader Board Triangle Park, Welcome Triangle Park, and the Soccer fields:

Alcoholic
Beverages

It is unlawful to consume any beer, wine or intoxicating liquor in any park or have possession of any open
container of beer, wine or intoxicating liquor in any park other than Osoyoos Lake Veterans Memorial Park
where such activity is allowed in campsites and picnic areas of the day use area in an inconspicuous manner.
Absolutely no alcohol is allowed on the swimming beach. The City council may approve conditional permits
to serve alcoholic beverages by organized groups at any park for events upon formal application to the City
in advance and approved by City Council.

Amplified
Music /
Sound

Loudspeakers, amplified music, and public address system may be permitted only by a valid permit obtained
through application and approval by City Council. The permit shall be in possession of the individuals when
conducting the sound generating activity.

Animals

All dogs or other animals must be on a leash. No public nuisance allowed. Clean up after pets is required.
Dogs and all other animals prohibited on all designated swimming beaches.

Boats

Launch fees are required at Deep Bay and Osoyoos Lake Veterans Memorial Park and may be paid in deposit box at site, or an annual permit may be purchased at Oroville City Hall. Fees are to be set by resolution
of the City Council. Boats must be removed from water for overnight storage, as moorage is not provided.

Closing time It is unlawful to remain in any park after the posted closing time except for campers where camping is apCommercial
activities

Conditionally prohibited, except for council approved, negotiated agreements.

Firearms &
Fireworks

The discharge of any firearm and/ or fireworks is strictly prohibited, except those types and during those times
specifically allowed.

Fowl,
birds,
animals

It is unlawful to tease, annoy, disturb, molest, catch, injure, kill, throw any object of any kind or strike with any
object, any animal, bird, or fowl. It is unlawful to feed any fowl within City parks.

Glass
containers

It is unlawful to use, carry or deposit any glass receptacle or container of any kind in or on the beach access
and children play areas of the parks.

Grass,
Plants,
Foliage

It is unlawful to cut, damage or destroy any park trees, shrubs or plants, including grass, unless done so by
authorized park personnel.

Littering

It is unlawful to scatter, leave, break or strew any bottles, glass, paper, garbage or debris, or throw the same
into any natural water body from any park, dock or facility, or deposit the same in any place other than designated trash receptacles provided for that purpose.
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Loitering

Loitering, prowling and vagrancy are unlawful in or around the restrooms and shower building in City parks.

Motorized Only vehicles, as defined by Chapter 46.06 RCW which require a license and are validly licensed, to operate
vehicles,
upon the streets and highways of the state of Washington, and which are operated by a person having a valid
speed limit license to operate said motor vehicle, are allowed in parking areas and roadways at parks. It is unlawful to
drive or park any vehicle on the grass in any park, except in specifically undesignated roadways and parking
areas. No person shall operate a vehicle in excess of the posted speed, nor block the entrance or exit to the
park or designated boat launch areas.

Noise

It is unlawful to disturb the peace of others using the park and park facilities including the loud use of profanity.
It is unlawful to violate quiet hours in parks where camping is approved. Quiet hours shall commence at 10:00
PM each evening and continue until 6:00 AM the following morning.

Outdoor
fires

It is unlawful to start or maintain an open fire, except in permanent park facilities provided for that purpose or in
a barbeque, hibachi or other freestanding apparatus commonly used for outdoor food preparation purposes.

Overnight
Camping

Except for permission by the City council granted for special events, it is unlawful to camp overnight in any portion of any park except Osoyoos lake Veterans Memorial Park. See CAMPING RULES.

Signage

It is unlawful for any person, without prior written permission from the City to attach any notice, bill, poster, sign,
wire, rod or cord to any tree, shrub, railing, post or structure within any park.

Swimming

All parks with access to water are designated as “swim-at-own-risk” facilities. There will be no lifeguard on duty.

Vandalism

It is unlawful to damage, deface, mar, or destroy any park equipment or facility.

For any further information please refer to City Ordinance #825
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